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The Pittsburg Telegraph an independ-

ent republican paper pays our Senator

the following compliment
Senator INbilo, of the Thirty-fourth

district is a candidate for re-election.
As the Democratic majority in the dis-

trict it about four thousand, he will, ot
eonrse, be returned. - Senator l'eale has

snown such genuine earnestness in
ferreting out the secrets cfthe "tax-grab
that honest eitirens, regardless of party

willrejoice at his continuance in a seat
which he has never dishonored.

The democrats of the House of Rep-

resentatives at Washington, turned oil

doorkeeper Polk, because he was guilty

pf dishonest practices. That's the way

to do?the only way the party can make

itself stwng is to throw its black sheep

overboard, and refuse to have them in

office, it will gain the confidence of the i
people thereby.

Tbna the democrats did with Tweed
in New York. The party did itself grea:

credit by having him and hi* ring

brought to justice. Democracy means

honesty, and it means to carry it out.

A despatch from Pottsville announces
threatened trouble in the unquiet coun-

ty of Schuylkill. The despatch says.

April 17. that the scarcity ofwork since

last February in western portions ofthe

Schuylkill mining region is causa R

much distress amongst the working peo-

ple there. Dispatches from Donaldson .
and Tremont state that a large meeting

ofminers and laborers was held in the

woods this afternoon at which they de-

manded bread or work.

The ltellefonte Republican favors the

re-election of Col. Andrew Gregg by its

party as county commissioner. As we

can not get over having a mixed board,

we think the Republican pays the Col-

onel a deserved compliment,?be has

made an efficient commissioner.

The workings of the Moffett 1 unch i*

thus spoken ofby the Lexington i,Na.,

Gaictto :

The Moffett register has been in opei

tion in Lexington for nearly four months.
The amount of tax for that time is

S\MO.
This is a monthly average of $230, or

an average of si!fi for each register, the

whole number of registers being

nine. -

The cost ofthe liquor thus sold and

taxed amounts to $25,979 a year. This
is about four per cent, on all the taxa-

ble property, real and personal, of the

whole county. It is more than double
the whole county levy (exctoalva of

railroad tax) for roads, schools, atul car-

rying on the county Government. It is

about thirty percent, on the taxable
property of the Lexington district.

Now, here is scope enough for read-
justment. If we can stop this drain

upon our wealth, all other burdens will

be but as a drop in the bucket. If the

people of the whole J-late of \ irginia

drink whiskey as wo do, the Moffett reg- (
ister will bring into the Treasury $!,-j

otXt.OOO; or if the money paid for the

whiskey were applied to the debt, we

would wipe it oat ?consols, coupons,

peelers, and all ?in three years.

Senator Bussev has been censured by
the Democracy ofYork county foe giv-
ing the casting vote in favor of the]
Bank Commissioner job. For all of

which the York Democracy deserve

a thanks.

The radical organs are sneering at the

democratic house at Washington be |
? cause it is attempting to inaugurate an

era of economy. Let 'em sneer, the
party can stand radical sneers, and we
know the country can stand democratic
economy. The house two years ago
saved 40 millions by cutting down ex*

travagant appropriations, and had not

the republican senate stood in the way,

the saving would have been 60 mitlions.
Expenses must come down. The peo-,

pie are too much oppressed to stand ex-
travagance any iongfl-. We must begin
to economize in sal ries, government ex-
penses, Ac., Ac., as well as in our own
private affairs. Economy is the watch-
word of democracy.

Judge Bradley, of the Supreme Court
of the United States, who became con-
spicuous by reason of his prominent
connection with the Electoral Commis-
sion, is getting into trouble. Certain
charges against bis judicial integrity are
under investigation, and it is said suffi-
cient has been developed to justify his
impeachment. It is notorious that he
was appointed an Associate Justice of
the Supreme Court in pursuance of an
understanding that he would vote to re-
verse a former decision of that tribunal
on the legal tender question, and it
would not be surprising therefore if it
should be proved that he has been also
corrupt in other matters. The indica-
tions, says the Philadelphia Record, ap-
pear to be unfavorable to his judicial
virtue.

It is gratifying to as, as it must be to
Sepator Peale himself and his constitu-
ents, to know that bs is receiving praise
from the leading journals in different
Bections of the state, ofall'jvirties, for be-
ing a senator true to the interests of the
people.

*

The taxpayers of the county through
the blundering of Treasurer Musser in
the last two years, loose the benefit of
some $30,000 in taxes on unseated lands,

now we wish to ask the Treasurer how

he can saddle the expense ofhis unlaw-
ful advertising, wuish the court set aside,
upon thp county to the amount of S3OO ?

What do the people say ?

It is said that Grow's friends antici-
pate such a contest between Hoyt and
VVk-kersbam in the republican state

convention that Galusha may come in
as a compromise. But the trouble is
tliat Grow and Wickersham together
will not have enough strength in the
convention to make a respectable fight.

Hoyt's real competitor is Billy Arm-
Strong, who will go to the republican

convention backed by the nomination
of the National party. Don't forget it.?

* Man. Patriot.
Now see here, that won't do. Ifthere

is to be any such thing as a compromise
candidate, let it be understood that Gen.

Beaver is held in reserve for that?let

the radical wire-workers understand
that distinctly from this on out, so no
other weed ''Grows" over it.

Chicago last week ecored 34 bank-
ruptcies.

Mrs. Tilden bus confessed. It is Hayes'
turn next.

Another Mollie has been fonnd guilty
ofmurder.

We opine Tilton is about the first man
that was happy to have bis spouse
confess she was guilty ofadultery.

Severe floods in Cuba cause much suf-

fering.
The senate passed the repeal of the

bankrapt act, only 6 senators voting
no.

The railway interest of the United i
States represents between five and six

thousand millions, u hichjis controlled '
by only s few men.

* 1

HOW IT AFFECTS TAXPA ) FRS
Treasurer Musser in lii:' spiteful work

oT advertising the unseated lands con-

trary to law will deprive the county lor

a timo of the benefit of the taxes on

thoMland? amounting to some SIS.(HH*
This is nice business, and all a lit!tt £

from si njud officiali-unsctlm--* and Inoi-

(lciency and littleness. As the treasurer

goes into this unwarranted proceeding
knowingly, we think the tax payers of

the county should not tolerate the out-

rage. but use every law Ail means to

makehimdo his ditty accordingto law.

What sav \ou taxpayers, will you ...\u25a0

yourselvoajto bo trii'lod x, itb in a nut' 1 '
of some fIS,OOO ' This i*only n repeti-

tion of Mr. Musser* blunder of t"

years ago, when by a similar unlawful

proceeding the tax-payers l<-t the bene-

fitof some $12,000, WeiiM< he persisted

in advertising contrary t<> law. It tax-

payers are willing to put up with Hinh
malfeasance then they should not groin

Mo when taxes are oppressive on ae- 1
count of a stupid treasurers I Hinder-

The treasurer gets f'-VOOa year for do (
ing about what would require two

months eav work, ami manages to

pocket hundreds of dollars in fees bc-|
sides with this kind of pay be -houh! j
administer the duties of his office with

fidelity.

SENATORIAL COM 1.1-1 NIT
The democratic senatorial conference |

of this district met at ltellefonte on j
Tueedav. l'resent were.

Clinton? W. 11. Brown, G. W. Bat. ii
aler.C. Quiggly. , . _

j Osnfre? J. N. t aaanova, J. A.\\O*M-

I ward, Miy. J. B. I isher.
Clearfield ?G. C. Kirk. J. 1., Morgan,

; Geo. C. Kirk
Jno. A. Woodward was emoted chair-

! aian and J.N. Casanova secretary. he

name of Mr. Rankin, of Clinton, \x.t-

--! proposed for senatorial delegate, but
, withdrawn bv Mr. Brown, when Hon.
W. A. Wallace was elected by acclama-

tion. Adjourned.

The funeral of WilUogi M. Tweed

took the other day. from the residence

of his daughter. Mrs. Douglas*. Only
personal friends of the family or of
Tweed, were admitted to the house,

where the burial service of the Episco-

pal Church was read by Rev. Dr. i'rice,

the clergvtnan who officiated at the
wedding ofTweed, thirty years ago. Al-

ter the services the remains w ere taken

jto Greenwood Cemetery, followed by
about a dosen coaches containing the

I mourners.

I .V.t / Ft'AS AA ' K TH I
I'RKJi.

The treasurer of this county gets a

salary of SJUOD per year?quite a nice

thing?besides which be manages to

gather up fees that make up not less]
than SIOOO, and which the constitution
intends should go into the public treas-
ury, and lessen taxation. llow d - y i

likss it, tax-payers?
Treasurer Musser knowingly and will-

fully violated the iaw in 1576 aud doc-

it again at the present tusa-% by which

the taxpayers of the county loose the

tenefitof some $40,000 from taxes <>n

unseated lands. As he was told both

times that he was wrong in his proceed-
ings, : tax-payers have it in their

power it prvae-ui*; him for the injury
sustained by hissUi©©-ozfi refusal to com-
ply with the law.

Treasurer Jluaser paid a printing bill
to the Jaun.al at Millheim, which in

our opinion was a clear fraud. That pa-

I per under the law no* being entitled t -
publish any legal advertisements, nev-
ertiialeso without order published tin-

Mercantile Appraisement in 1>77, which
the law requires to be puLosl.ed 1 weeks

before the day of Appeals. It came
short one week, yet made out a bill for
$55,50, as is show n by the Auditor Gen-
eral, which is much higher than the bill

of the H a/cAmon or of the Rfjwrtrr,

We will refer totlmse wrongs and some

others, a little more fuiiy faei£?fier.
Colonel Henry S. Olcott, in an article

in the Philadelphia Weekly Times, say*
that during the war vast frauds were
perpetrated in that city. Things were
bad enongfc af New York, but if any-
thing, worse at Philadelphia. Discovery
was brought about by an honest dealer
named Barstow sending to the Navy
Iepartment for examination four cases
of thirty-two-ouncc cheating copper that
he bad bought in good faith of a res-
ponsible firm, but which wa* of the kind
rolled at the Washington Navy Yard.
The copper wae easily traced back to the
keeper of a sailorY, boar.fing house, a

man of bad reputation, and Ir >m him
discovery went on widening till thirty
other persons were arrested for being
concerned in the transaction, viz., the
Naval Constructor, first assistent engi-
neer, timber inspector, master plumber,
calker, joiner, blacksmith, laborer ami
painter, the clerk of the yard, his chief
clerk and check clerk, three clerks of
the storekeeper, the master calker's
clerk, aquartertnan laborer, a quarter*
man joiner, two quartermen plumbers,
four receivers of stolen property, six
contractors and one purser's steward,

recoveries of stolen copper, pitch
rosin and other public property were
made. Some 1,500 barrels of naval
stores had been carted out of the Navy-
Yard in broad daylight, and. to say
nothing of copper bath-tubs, bras* fil-
ings and other smsiler things, the
thieves had removed a steam engine
bodily and sold it to a junk-dealer.

A STRANGE ACCIDENT.

Stopping Upon a I'arlor Match
Causes the Burning to Death of

Two Young Ladies.
Philadelphia, April 18, 1878.?A young

lady, residing at No. 1,313 Wood itrer-t.
Miss Effle De Cot la, while walking about
her room, stepped upon a parlor match,
which ignited, setting her underclothing
on fire. She did not hear the explosion,
and the flumes circling round her limbs
gave her the first intimation of ber peril.

Her screams for help brought to hr assis-

tance Miss Ilattie Green, who resided in
the same house. In attempting to smoth-
er the flames her own clothing tcok Cru.

Others in the house ceining to the rescue
the fire was extinguished, but not before

they were both seriously burned. The
physicians of the Pennsylvania Hospital,
to which institutien they were removed,

pronounced their injuries of a fatal char-

acbsr, and at two o'clock this afternoon

Miss Green died in dreadful agony ; utid

it is highly probable that Miss De Costa

will not live till uwejng.

A dispatch from Y'olo says she Circas-

sians and other irregulars under Af>"t

Pasha have massacred between 800 and
<joo persons, of all ages and sexes, ut
palatiza.

STARTLING DECKhA HONS. t

CONK! INC. SII<\VS llAYi IN Ul>j
Tin r l.lGll T.

\\ mi or 70,0<Ht \ti \ i ro Mx. (
TII.KSN.

Tito pre- idrnual * ten I XMII not die ? i
like numb rit mi st ont. A corr.wpood- >
out of the W.r' l say that SOimtor

Cotikling has Iwwit making t.. ue pro- ,
diction* to him. He cannot s.iy how i
so n, but thinks the trno history of the 1

1 'U.-.:iii.thusiin - w ill Eo to!,! ill con ,

grc? The peoj lo's curiosity has been
? .cue! slid \ niiki- ingenuity witi tin,

in. ins to et tb infornutti n A* a

suit the whole c wintry xvill lw> appalled

at the di.-aoin-I' oft lie administration I '*

assert* that never in < ur history has there

been in four vcav* of administration
a- much corrupt ion. bartering ot t!ii < *,

rewarding of political favorite- and po-

litical trathe as during the past year. He

then goes ou to revn w the history ofj
! the electoral coitiiuiwdon At that time

j the country was ill actual danger, lliej
j Wc-t w.s determined that Nice l'resi-|
dent Furry should not declare Hayes

'elected. lieiu-tal St., dmau had YV""|
! men enrolled and a-- gncil to rvgiment>

for the purpose ot -eating lihleu incase

j Ferry carried out liis programmed
: I're-ident Grant xxas gathering some

, Iron jif about Washington hut did not.

I know how far he could red ion them
I General Sherman told h.tu he could:
! not depend oil the regular army. that in,

case of trouble the ma. jritx of officers

and -ohliers would be with Tilden. Mr

t'onkling suggested the idea ftlic c uuv

mission to I'resideut Grant, who em-

braced i'heartily. He ids i relates the

elitllculiics the advoe'iitcs of the measure-

met with, atul why 1 c w..- ceinxmeed
that Mr. lU> ?*. the ft in Ohio, was in-
triguing xiith the southern me ml er-i of

e ngrcss. Of the final vote he i- fr.e

to say that when the whole truth is

known it w ill stnk this aelui in is', ration,
President and all into the lowest depths
ofinfauty." There lias been no reform,

not even in the civil service, under
Haves. Ifhe should sctnl a message to

congress on civil servico reform a list of.

his select friends and favorites w ill be
published against whom such a long list
of serious charge* are recorded a* would
make an astounding commentary on the,

1 President's words.
In the course of the interview the

\Y. >rl I i orre.-j -ndeiit asked, "\S ell. Sen-
ator, I would liketo know whether you
think the true history of the 1.-un- ana

1 electoral husine-s will ever bo told ill 1
\u25a0 Congress,and if so how soon?

, Conk ling Yes; 1 think it will. Ido
not see how it Can he kept down. There

' are to many ..venues of information i
1 open to day to make concealment avail

\u25a0 much longer. No reasonable man can

doubt there was some kind of a bargain:

between the friends of Nichotis aud that
man Hayes, and that Stanley Matthews,

? and Sherman were privy to it. A very

. great many people have become exceed- (
ingly curious to know precisely what
the bargain was and exactly how it was,

' car.n iut and Yankee ingenuity will

i be sure to una soma mean; uj getting at

i the information. 1 cannot say now soonj
tin facts will COM oat, for aometbinf]
may occui any day to force litem to the.

r surface. It will probably be best to let
r them come out naturally.

Question ?What xxstl be the result?
Answer?The result will be that the

whole country will be appalled by the
' d.-hono. ~f ibis administration. 1 tell

i von, sir. that never in the history ofthis'
. 'nation has there been in the entire four]

vears ofan administration so much < >r-
' j ritp'.ion, bartering of other*, awarding'
' ot political leaders, and bargain and

L- sales of electoral franchise as during this;
, past year. People w ill not believe it un-

K til proof is shown them, but the pro©!;
will be forthcoming. People say ltaycs

1 is a gj. d man and means well, but they

r do not kii,. w 1..i? they are talking
. about. When all the facU a.c know n

. about this Administration, no one will]
attempt to excuse the man on account

? of his supposed goodness, nor vet be-
t- cause he i* weak and ignorant. The acts

j tliat have disgraced tin* administration
have all been done before the opened
eyes of the President.

I
'

Mr. Conkling then geson t 1 review
r at length tha uistory of the Electoral

j (VmiinisSion. He says country!
was in actual danger, yes i mean that
danger was real and imminent. The!

1 i>oint of peril was not in the Siuth but
? in the West. It was understood that

Republican leader* had determined to

have Vice President Ferry count th
' votes at all hazards and declare llayes
ft elected, and tLo Went was determined

1 on resistance, it van E. L-. no child *

t play in that section. |
General fteodman had seventy thous-

J ;in<l men enrolled and assigned to regi-j
x merits for the purpose of seating Tilden

in office in case ice President Ferry-
carried out his proposed programme, j
You may look astonished, but these;

? tli.r.p. are true President Grant was at

t his w it's end- 1 ch-ased to me that j
- he did not know xvliat to *jo. ilu was
/ gathering some troops at or neaf "Wash-

ington, out bp did not know how far he
p could depend upon thaw.
? Gen. Sherman told iiiu. that lu c4*c

, of trouble, the sympathies of a large ma-

jority ofofficers and soldiers of the reg-
ular army would lie with Tilden and
that the army must not be taken into

i consideration as a dependence in any
such crisis.

From these facts and from '.w hat was
. thiaakenod and prophesied nubliriy in

, those days, you t.iu itESgine now gloomy
, the outlook was at Rt-ptlbhca.i wOiin-

_. cil*.
The President asked my advice, and

? I frankly told him 1 did not believe that j
r Vice President Ferry hail nny power tol

? declare the vote, but could merely act;

j in a clerical capacity to open envelopes:
t and lav the votes or the Electoral Col-'
. lege before a jointconvention of the two
I Houses for their direction. By the way

I may as'well state here, that when a
, certain .Senator came to me and said it

i was pro|K>sed to make me President of
: the Senate in Ferry's place so that the

thing should not miss fire, I frankly told
. him that I could not accept the iiosition
, unci that by interpretation of the Con--

station I should be compelled to rule
exactly opposite to the wishes of him-
self and friends. That willperhaps ex-

both of which published the full time

required by law-, yet Mr. Musser paid
the fraudulent accQUJU, Although his at-

tention was called to it at the IIAUC, and
refused to pay the just bill of another
paper which was authorized to publish
it and did so according to Isw.

In li<7<> wiveu Treasurer Musser coui 1

not make sale of th# uuMigtod lands be-

cause he violated the law in advertising,
he made an attempt to have the county

pay the expense of bis advertising

blunder, amounting to several hundred
dollars; we have good reason to think
he smuggled his bill in in a manner * >

as not to attract the attention of the tax

payer as he ri-uds the Auditor's Report.
How do you like that, taxpayers?be-
sides paying a fat salary, to pay for Mr.
Musscr's mistakes too? He had no right
to ask the county to pay for his blun-
ders ?an investigation should be had of

this item, and the Treasurer himself be

made to pay for his own willfulmisdeeds
instead of saddling the expense ujK.n

the people? there is no authority in iaw
for it?it is gross dishonesty.

plain one story that is told about me, i
and while we are on the subject, let me
Kav ttiat 1 suggested subsequently that
there was no constitutional reason why
(irant should not he elected President
of the Henate if they wanted a strong
man there, though 1 saw no necessity
for any such change. Of course knew
there was no likelihood of such a choice,
and that (irant simply desired to see his
successor peacefully inaugurated and to
enjoy a long vacation afterward.

Mr. Conkling says that ho then sug-
gested to President (irant the idea of a
Commission, and that the latter embrac-
ed it heartily. liegivea an account of
the various interviews with the Presi-
dent ami (ieneral Sherman, theditlicul-
ties the advocates of the plan met with,
and then in particular detail why he
was convinced that Mr. 11 ayes, then in'
Ohio, was intriguing with Southern
Democratic memltera of Congress.

speaking of the linal vote, he says : "I
am frank to say that I thought then
there was something not exactly straight
about that Louisiana business, hut now
I believe that when the whole truth is
known, it will sink this Administration,
President atul all, to the lowest depths
of infamy."

Question?You think, then, Senator,
that the President is wholly in the hands
of the Southern 1 letnocrats?

Answer?l am sure of it, said Senator
Conkling.

Mr. Conkling then said there has been
no reform under Hayes, not even in the
civil service and s lid his list of appoint-
ments were the worst ever made. If
Hayes should send in a message on civ'lj
service reform, a list of some ofthese ap- 1

pointments will be published, and it
will make such an astounding com-
mentary upon the President's words as
would disconcert a more philosophic
Cabinet than that in which Fvarts and
.Schurz figure as reformers.

Further on in the interview, the cor-j
respondent asks, "Do you see no hope]
of bringing the President in accord with c
Itopnbjican leaders?

i ENOLAKO WOCLIJ TOJERATE SITU j
I USURPATION OK I'OWEJI. '

Ans.?l must confess that I have g

I'OMONA UUANtiI

Addrcn delivered bv Leonard lilioni,
April 10, H-7i- |

HXIIT XL 111 II INK ~*? I|| X I ) SITIIA
I 'txn PoMoNX liI.AV.I?,p ? * 11 IT
IX xv it It pi. A-UTE that I am able TAOPORT to
voil that the first quarter of the x car Im-
BEEN TI -irked xxi'li A *alt*FAl-!l>rx' PROGRESS
ot the Order ot Patron* ot lluibafulry In
tnir eotintx .

The public meetings be! I were UIG,T
an T eniliiiMoStir, and have been followed;
t<v A revival of interest in Tbe <1 rang by I(lie LA-QUTXITPIN of neix member- AMI in.
IUII g new energy inlo the older OURS
A- tar n- I I NIL lesrn TO re I A better nt-!
letulanc* o! the met ting- P. .rlv all oxer
the county

I kITIMt Xit to I'll abe 1,. V .-it -nil the I
? * range*; but I willdo *oduring the next I
Uliarler, it P.T,>.L IE 1 I,IA A llie LO OT URIT-1
M *t ut vof ALL, and a -evere tax upon MYtin" I '.RU ( tberelore, that tip e tirang-
ER that I liav< hot been aide to X ;>ll yet,
will be lenient towards me tor the negli-
gee. .- It.. KIMIR,-,!any time that vou need
my spei iat SERVO r*. T ? h* 11 wall upon you
nt Al>y sacrifice.

IH. ( irange need* still to be better UII*
DEISLOIHI by tlx** member*, a* well AS tli'ise
outside of ..ur gat. S. to be appreciated We
n.-E.t all the Piollet*. the .-to. .tiles, lb.-!
\\ LI teheads, the licixnii G#, aral N MORE of
them, to instruct 1L,,. public in the great
principle* of the ORANGE Tnt even all
these wilt not quite fill tne iiitl. They rati

nut GO into every subordinate Orange at d
tir'p to do the XX irk that should be .tone.

I be subordinate Orange* must do this
individual,>. r local xxurk, among them-
M'.ves they mu-t be XXl. ling to look to
their own mrmbar*. Paper* should he
received, aad lecture* delivered, at ALMOST
every NIC iing of the subordinate Orang-
es. lo not think ltial vou haven l any one
eapabie among your*etves t>> do tbi* you
have A score ot them right at borne* n
x HIT . x*LI T.rnlige, if you but honor them
by B-ktt g an L insisting on them to do to,
i'.l* L? *I t the Orange i- here for to
give tt.e fanner and LU- family nit o|.p. *-

tunity !I>l -..rial and iliteliriLl.al culture.
\\ illyou dishonor the tanning cla-- by
saying thai ttiey are not capable of spank-
ing and wiltingtor Ihciiuetve* The pr< -

tessionai eta-* HAS a thausaiid opportunl*
tu- to the tanning I Ins- B one. DO not
throw this . . nxxay bv mere selfishness,
be widmg to .1 and hold by the hand;
your brother and tisierin lain g their first
timid step, child like to walk in the in-
tellectual XX. rid. This saying, that lie
can't and he can't apeak or write is all
MEM call I, tttiEshueßt and a tow preju-
dice Let u* be willingto take a step U|>
xxa'xls a: D above, out of the miro of mere
PIEJUDICE AGAINST our neighbor, and work

I Al;d in hand in elevating and honoring
him and being lianorod, until our class
will be to ked to as the bo-L M our land.

Fellow I'atrors, this it a subject o
broad and siieli vital importance to e.*r
i )r.1.-r that il thould be in..re billy cot.xui-
? red and di*.u-sid but owing to other)
matter* that it IT my duty to PRESENT loiliej
tirange, 1 mut leave IL I \u25a0 you to I-ontid-L
er. 1 iru*T that the x. .rthy Lecturer AT!

j some time will speak at length betere th.
county tsrange up >p this important tub-
je> l.

I AT:I ther inalli r that thould receive the
. sidcralioti of every tubord.: ate (iratige
is the urrng of a proper place of meet-
?ng I', is- hut p..or (\u25a0 range acoi.omy to|
hold our meeting* in buildings that have
been rejected at unlit for the tenement* ot;
man It I* contrary to the teaching of our
ltilual. TF plea of poverty .5 hut ; or)
excuse The FI-IJ A,.., que* ol'A xxe'.l or-
ganiaed suhordinste tiranga are utfi. .ER.T
1., rent A decent 1 all, or it nene can HEI
rented, tix or eight hundred dollar* with-
grutitu> .* iabortbat member*can do, will

, erect a fine two story hat! in aliuott anyi
country T..#11 or village. Do not ayyou]
can :. YOILCAN build or rent Masonic OR

,O. ; FT ow Italia, ctiurvhcß, gradu rail-'
#R. ..J-, an ,l 1:M DO a'.11.-->; Ul.y tlong Ilia!

11 x . MAKE up your tnit T* to do. Y.-ucan
j; uT a* easily ' uiol a Grange halt, settle
' down with the detcrmincl'.-r. to stay, |
put UN )> ..r carpel- and furniture, TL.|

I up your tinrarix and conduct your broth-
er and *i!er initiate* over the field and ;
keep thi-ir feet fr. m sfumhtir.g unlit thi-\
are i Haloed to walk by Ihcmtelvus. Teach
tt.ein to be governed by the constitution !

* AND xxx.F our Order and not merely ac'

\u25a0 xordingtoeur own not. ON* . teach itomi
[ 1 'hat ttiere i* nothing to be gained by vio- 1
' ia'. NG the laws of our Order, ? that '. #;.!>' ,
IF I* TO duro*.'. I.' .owing t . tI.V
xx ...X , B IC*p the whirl-witij.'*

* (IT affords me great pleasure to be able to
1 "? I "T to XXU that the different business

I depart un T O! liie county itrang.- are in a
prosperous condition. They are well man-
aged by '.tie officer* y u I,axe set over

jthem, and thereara the most fnendly ra -,

iti T - b.-'.WCWI. tho difjerer.t dej artd-etit*

| and M*?ler F'. e c untv tirange.
, I Tt..- work of the Executive COMMITTEE'

1 ha* to-en transmitted to tho tubordlnat< ;
' Grange* in cir -la; wiB a letter of trnn*-

A m.->. .. 1 wotitd.again urge you to tus-I

I lain thu agent 10* established by the stale
tirai.ga, ar. i llie manufacturers that have

* Bgro.-D to deal .lire, I vxith Patrons ; y>>u
. wilt thereby be enabled to supply your-

J elx. ? woth more and belter implements of
, husbandry and at much B-wer prices t) an

you formerly paid.
0 The intelligent I'atron *[N t influenced

J or imposed upon by the irrc*p.<ns:B!c
.-.gen'.* that run over the country sponging
their livingto tell the unwary what tt.ev

" , XSSi.t.
>? THE pr-'gress of tho Insurance Depart-
T M.ent hat been unpre. identedly sue. e-sful,

reaching nearly ninety thousand dollars
" ofacluni in*.- ranee for the first quarter of

the year. This IS more than the mot:
F sanguine couid hax e expected. This w ill
F Ban important year for the Company in

our county, i xsuuid urge the board to be
v igilent and t.ush O r COMPANY forward
in kit parts OL our county. Allow mo t<'

t caution your b ard TO b.- governed strict!*
by the taws of the Company, ?avoid AIL
bush law*, submit ail legislation to the en-

' tire hoard and then t - the county Grange

[ tor approval? so that I'atron* may liax A

full and free opportunity to be heard Th.
report will he subrnilted in due time dur-

C ing the session.
the Live StcKk Departm.nt it n -w in

full operation. The hoard ha* employed
' an ag nt. and -hipped the (jrst l< ton the

Mh of April. Your patience was no doubt
: taxed by the delay, over which the board

. ha ino control ; they labored under many
1 perplexing and annoying difficulties.

They made two UMUcceiiful eflortt to or-
. gsnuß under tho incorporation law* of

; it*;4, but finally succeeded in their third,
attempt under thu association law* ; no-1
1 .--Mlaling ttic appointing of a Trustee,
giving ut the power of an incorporation.

; 1 made every endeavor to tecura an incor- j
??ration Act for co-operative societies by

' is supplement to the Act of INT4. but with '
ai. the etlert* ot brother Weaver, xiuri

member in the Legislature, and .Senator
I'eale, it '.?'*; probably too Ik'e for nre*enl

session. Patron* of tho -thte should tee to
1 It that this matter will be promptly
1 brought before the next session of the Leg

ulaluro at it*opening.
It 11 now tho duty of every I'atron t<>

sustain and palroni/.o the Association and
j ay the balance of tho subscribed cnpilat.
Those who have nt yot subicribc.i to the

' capital stock should no longer hesitate a*

th. y now have the assurance of its active!
operation ; this would give the Companj
additional means to more readily handle:
the *tock belonging to I'atron*.

You will excuse mo-if 1 shall speak n
little in detail of the advantages of the
Association so that it may be better un-i
derttood.

The first advantage i* in realizing the
same vou could ft other dealers and the,

cash at the time of sale.
Tho second, i* in being able to sell when

you have your slock in tho be-t possible!
condition.

The third, i* in being able to acl 1 when!
x on are ready.

The fourth, is in being able to sell when
in pressed financial circumstances, without
being taken advantage 01.

The fifth, is in selling all kinds of stock,
when the association is unco tullyin oper-
ation.

Tho bixlh, is that if the Ass . iali-n
makes money and increases its capital, iti

make* il for those who patrnnnte il.
The seventh, is if it is well and turoCM- j

fuilv managed and su-tained, il v ill be*,
fionie ..no of tbo institutions that l'utroris
will point t" xvith prido in fulA-c yanrs, by
huviiig bruugl.l lliousands of dollars into
tho country, and of having introduced
hundred* of tho btwl and most Improved
breeds of stock.

The Board will submit their llcport dur*
ing the session. AH tho co-operative
ngenciet and stores of the subordinate ,
Grange* in the county, should l once bo
organized upon thi* sam< self-sustaining
principloot'tlitfAssociation. There would
itien be n sternly increase of cftpital and
share-holder*, as well as in the volume of |
business, nnd belter accommodation for .
the members, which would bean evidence
of thrift and permanency It would also C
put a *lpto the draining of the treasuries ?
.xfllie subordinate Granges Jo su.tain the I
business agencies.

The finances of the Pomona Grange are

in a prosperous condition. Tho Commit-
tee will submit a d -tailed report during
tito session. Allow me to caution the
Grange not t<> repeat tho folly of too many
chi.riiiibieand public institution* ofvoting
away tho fund* in tho treasury in such a .
manner n* to cripple the usefulness of the
Pomona Grange by n want of funds to

meet the necessary demand* upon the
treasury. I'a'ron* should pridothem*elve*
in tho Taot that our county Grange h* (
been so successfully managed and tho j
lunds so prudently and economically ex-
ponded so a* to lravo a creditable sum iu
the troasuiy, correspoiidiiurwith the ctiar-
aeter of a county organization. Y'outnay

sometime* have considered mo penurious r
fur the jealousy with which I watched ]!
over tho treasury but you will oxcuso''
mo when you think of tbo fact tliut this is['
un absolute necessity in institutions ut u 1

ii.t nl to have tiuv expectation of it.
No o||tortnnity for harmonizing matter*

-? given bv the President. In my opin-
in, it is not possible to apeak in too ex-

treme a manner of tbo n.liiiiiustrutinn.
I ook nt its UHurpatiotiH of ponor. In
Ohio it o|x>nly dictated U IIIAII for I'ni*
toil Stilton Senator, In order to do thin
lit bin giuiiMiin.m to whom the Hiifooa-
slon properly belong* to *tep out of tho
xvnv, promising to nw it* intluonoo, tho
inltoonoo of no nrmx of otli "c-hol.tera
.nt their poaitiona to make loin Speak*
or of tho llono. IVoplo ilon't Mop to

think what thin not leullv in. A I'real*
itont wlio lioliln the veto power of legift-
hitlon proiiiiHort to Intel fere in I ->*i>l*
tion nint control ita cotii-o hy dictating
who ahull he .speaker ot tti limine of
ttepre: ninth Fiunx tho N<>vrigi
ol England trying any Mich game witli

tiio tloUkii of f'ominoiih There would
tie MilIt un uplifting im there hm lot
heen mice Charles 1 lout hishtud. Net
people are strangely unlet ami nuy that
Maxes ma KUMI mail and uieniin welt, at

the very moment he in attempting to

place All the power in the hands of Inn
personal friends, If tirnnt hail ever
attempted any such nniirpntinn of mi-

jthortty. the whole country wouhl have

jiung w itli it anil he might not have t \u25a0\u25a0>-

rat led inipeaetniieiit Mnelt more of the
same nature, llie Senator mix n in the in-

terview. Altogether, it will make six

icolumns of the World.
t'tieSt-untoreoiu'ludea n* follows "He-

publicans in and out of fongreen have
borne a great deal from 1U> because

Itie is a liepublicau l'i enidenL. but the)
|are n. t ipnte pr> pared yet for Southern

in tattoo. 1 fun look for no good front

the I'ienidcut and his Cabinet. They
hare not g-it tt 111 them. When the

I i . pie know hiiu as well a* Republican
?emitors do, the party will he thor-

oughly united in leaving the ltduiiiut-
tration.

? ?

Mils 111 TO.\ nt 0A77..V5/C.Y.

t i:. itt:u l'i ail v tu SIES TIIK oilAtn.r. xso

HI I I IKE* Ills IN vn't v. I

j New N >ah, April to The following
lettfr Ir.'in Mrs. Ti'.tcn appears in the

1 morning papers t

Mr. bo It. It led .V . irffr A few
weeks Mii. e, after long months of men-
tal anguikh. 1 told, as you know , n fexv
friends xx hum 1 had bitterly deceived,
that the charge brought by my husband
if adultery between myself and the

Ixex". Henry Ward Heeclier was true,

'and that the lie I had lived so well the
lust four years had become intolerable
to me. That statement 1 solemnly re-

utiirm. and leave the truth with (iud, to
w hotn 1 also eommit myself, my chil-
dren and all who must sutler, I know
tbll well the explanations thai will be j
-ought by many for tins acknowledg-
ment ?a desire to return to my husband,
insanity, malice, everything save the

jtrue and only one, mv quickened con-
science and sense of what is due to tin
cause of truth and justice. During all
the complications of these years, you
have been my contidential friend, and
therefore 1 address tins letter to von.

{authorising and requesting you to MS-

jcure its publication.
[Signed] ft iM to K Tn ?

I />' l' . . April 111, 1 S?s.
Mr. Beecher was out of the city to-

! night when Mrs. Triton's letter xv..s

tiiitde pubi c, and his whereabouts w..s
' not known save to a few friends. ,

BEIA UCk's KKt'LY.

The Tribune telegraphed him a < q-yfi
|of the letter at a late hour, to-night, and
received the following dispatch in reply
from Mr. Beecher.

j Wavorlv, N. Y . .vpril t . To tho Li-
--; dor of the New York Tribune: 1 con-

front Mrs. Tiltou's confession with an
| explicit and absolute denial. The te*t.-

Imoney to her own ltinec-rnco and t
; mine, which for four years she made to
'I hundreds, in private and illpubh . be-
;fore the court in writing and orally, I

declare to be true, and the allegation*
'now made in contradiction of her uni-
iform, soleu'.n ami unv.n x ing suilem. Nt

J hitherto made 1 utterly deny. 1 declare
\u25a0 lier t > be innocent of the great trans-

' jprcssion.
[Signed] 111 \u25a0>UX WAXI> Itrxc 111 K.

? \u2666 ?

: DISGRYCKFP L SCKSK-i AT THE
FUNERAL 'F I.'iKD LKITKIM

,j London, April 11.- The ctncs at 1. rd
| Leitrim i funeral in Dublin yesterday

ij were vary violent rr.d dUgtseef.,:
\u25a0 : tnob tbftl gathered in front of 11.0 church

'endeavored to rapture the h.are, dr. :?

' jmg their intention to drag out the corp*.

; They vituperated ths late Karl a* an "old
IrutSan" and heretic. They alio climbed
| the wallas! the church jard. hustled the

I mourners, and cheersd, jelled and hissed
' during lie reading of the crvk e Sever-

'j at mourns.- were r t.ghly !.i.n'M ia>

11endeavoring to mao t..eir xvay into the

1 church yard. All of them had topa <ut

i by at; unfrequented xay in the rear of the
? church to e-i-apo violence. Fifty conata-

-1 blc- xx. rc pre-ert. but they were wholly
' insufficient t > c j \u25a0\u25a0 with the m b, many of
i whunt v ro drunk
.> ? ?

. AJlriliant Number of an Kxoelicnt
Magagiue.

Month by month it ic our pleasure to
.'give our ruadern brief u.-tice of the sue-
.|. Ocx vsnumber.cof Frank I.ex'ic'a Popu-

lar Monthly, a Magn. ne full worthy of
| tb'< continued praio act rdi J it by the
' 1 I'rew and the gwicrai public.

\V ttr.d a m.'xt etcellont itixplav c-i r-
--tides, etonsi. wild in lb* '.!

' Number, ntfw ready, the chief nrtn le be-
ing contril>utd by Hon. C l'. Daly,

t "Stanley - * Exploration* on tho t'ongo,
\u25a0 proiusol/ illifitratod. and givinga full and
. detailed account of tho xiitcovcries and ad-

| venture* of the grsat Amerlean Kvplarer.
, Then followarticle* on ' The tiorilla, and
. other Ape*," by It. A. l'roetor .-v_.Tai
excellent engraving*t. "The Art of \ on-
'ilation," by Prof, t'barle* A. Joy, Ph. I>.

1 (bumorou* r,,ts diagram* : "Cle..pa

tra * Needle, and other
Basil II Cooper i'dO illustration*:; "Tole-
do," S>-ain. by N. Kobin*on (111 view*),

etc. Tho .l-.tCi r.rc atl captivating "Al-
len (ir-iy'a Mistakb,'* "the wpa! Draco-
let," "Dirk Proncr'* Crime.'' "The Se-
cret at (iarthwaite i'ark." "The American
Cunte*" continued . etc., by Amanda
M Douglas Etta \V. I'iorce, and other

{popular novolitU. Some excellent minor
article*, Interesting Anecdote*. Para-
graph-at Natural and Political Ilittory,
Scientific Notice*, Poems, Fun. etc., com-
plete the Number. It contain* 12* quarto

Ipagaa, sad ovir 101 engraving*, iuc.uding
a beautifully eolorod Frontispiece, accom-

I pained with interesting descriptive mat-

ter. entitled, "A Clutch for Dear Life."
Singlo copies of the Popular Monthly

may he obtained for 2o cent*, a price
which is low indeed, considering the *ter-
ling qualify of tho publication. Annual
subscription price, Jd. pot-pid. Ad-
dres, Frank Leslie's Publishing House,
63, 66and 67 I'ark Place, corner of Col-
lege Place, New York.

At Littleton, \V. V*., last Sunday 21th
ult., occurred so gross and aggravated a

ca*e of lynching, that the authorities must

take notice of it or stand forever disgraced

before the country. John Wallace, who
was in jail, charged with the killing of two

xvomen and a child, and guilty by hi* own

confession, was taken from hi* call by n

party of tifieen men. Tho prison hn 1 pre-
viously been stormed at the pistol point,

the guards being easily overcome Wal-
lace was thrown down and hound, and a

rope put about his neck. He was dragged
down stairs and out of the jail, putted like
n log for a mile and then hanged from a

tree. He was nearly dead before ho wa*

tied up. Alt the time he screamed, prat-

ed, cursed and yelled frightfully ; but hi*
a*as*in, remembering oaly that he bad
shown no mercy, showed none themselye*

When the early passenger train on the
Baltimore and Ohio Knilrnad cutne hy in
the morning, Wallace WH* still dangling

thero, and the conductor was obliging
enough to *tnuk a little, in order tliut the
passenger* might have a good view of the
body. Wallace implicated one Villar- in
the murders, and noxv the avengers are

talking of lynching Villar*. Nobedv has
yet been arrested for taking part in these

extra judicial proceeding*. "Some ac-
lion," it is said, "will soon bo taken by
tho officers of tho State." As afoul mur-

der has been committed in a cruel and
cowardly way, it i* to bo hoped that the
action will bo speedy and effective Bonio
ot tho fifteen engaged in this assassination
can surely bo identified, convicted and
punished according to law. Lynching as

far North us Wheeling is somewhat un-
comfortably near. ,

News from Europe still sounds warlike, i
* * * i'

Union no rajs went for Wic)*crsliam for
governor! i
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STOVES! HEATERS! RANGES'
Hardware! Hardware!! Hardware !! 1

\V l L S O N A M'F AR L AN E,
Bellefonte, Pen tra.

Have just received and placed ou Kxhibition and Sale, at their Store* no lea*
than

Fifty-Three Varietieß and Styles of Cook and Parlor Stoves,

Single and Double Heatera, Portable Ranges, Ac., embracing all the latest
'improvements, newest makes, styles and uovellies in the market, combining
all the desirable dualities, such as beauty, durability,convenience and <*ono>

my. They have the only Portable Ranges that will bake in BOTH OVKNB
for Mtlo iu the county. ENTIRELY NEW.

Every Stove WARRANTED iu every particular.

LOWEST PRICE aud aatitfaftiou guaranteed.

OIU JjfxiiVvi

llartlwitre. Tinware, Oils. Pure Leads,
and PAINTS cannot be excelled for variety, quality and cbeapDeaa.

EVERYBODY IS REINVESTED TO CALL whether wishing to pur>
chase or not.

Special Bargains for Cash Bayers!

1 12jul.tf WILSON A McFAKLANE, HutW Block, Bellefonte.
r .

Special Notices

PIMPLES.
I I willffcfti. IrM Ih# rwclp# for * VafrUbW

Halm il*at will Tmi K'HM'li l-Kh PtMPUvft I
and Kk>UhM. flat ftklft Aift. clafti tad beset!
fu). ala. ibstrurUot.i for pftdncitii ? luauriant fnwll
m( Mirce i UklbatUl m amtnOi for*. Addree,

To Consumptives.
Th adrvrll**., Im iwnuuuli n.r.4 ol

ItUdrvsJ atssi ?. IW?fftnr la Hi.fl. rmmmA).
uuwm I ' n,ik* kbi<*c. S" kb lb

msuu nf ctr Tu 1> 'l~i 11, h* .111 m*4 *
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Lt airact4u fitlinwuiud MU| Ihs uar oklrh
tn, willfind ? hii Vara fat CtmaampUam. AsUmm.
flruwtluUa. Sc
I'irti"? lM*lb. rmcrlplla. will J Imh oAAraaa.

K A WILeOV I*l>n M. W lUuiubMi.X. V
IKANSI'SRSVTTI AI'HINOCARPS IwMrwcior

\u25a0' AituMnolc-a*t.l4 Inpimalk- pwm. ..d
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Candy Manufactory & Bakery.
Mr. Albert kauth,

At the
BISHOP STKEET BAKERY.

is uow making the very best
BREAD. CAKES AND PIES,

in Oellefoate.
Caodics and Confections.

lis aim manufactures all kinds of can*
J ipi. and dealers can purchase of bitn as
low a* in th. city. Candies of all kinds al-'
ways on hand, together with Oranges,
Lem< ns, Fig. Dates, NuU, Syrups. Jol-
lies and evarything good.
CENTRE COUNTY OYSTER DEroT.

An Excellent ovater saloop alio at-
tached (o ;ke Bakery. Call and aee
me. ALBERT KAUTH.

j novlS

IAKUG6! DHUUBII DRUGS
13 S. T. Nhugert. having purchased the

Drug atore on Allegheny struct, Bclle-
fonte. nest door to the hardware Store of
Hicks A llro., hat slocked and filled it out

with all the nioft popular

| DRUGS & MEDICINES, j
$ 1

? ?CHEMICALS. PERFUMERY*""!
| sgAl #. COMBS AND BRUSHES, :
jTRUSSES. SUPPORT* RS, BRACKS;

U FANCY AND TOILET . ..4
{ ARTICLES, dec,, Ac.. Ac. I
?

.........??. 4

Patent Medicines, Alcohol puts AVioes
and Liquors tor c-.e-ucsd purpose# only.
Phjii. ~04 proscriptions carefully com-
pounded and orders answered with care
and d>-patch. Farmers and Phyaicians
?Stvin tha country will find our stock of
Medicines complete, warranted genuine
and of'the best quality.

This Store will remain under the direc-
tion of the accomplished druggist and
pharmacist heretofore connected with it,
Mr 1! M. llerringt- n, and we reifcctful-!v solicit the custom of our whukl. and
the old pctrcat Ot the store,
lUaptf S T. BIIUGKRT.

WM. P. WILSON, Attorney-ai-Law
Bcllefonte Pa. Office in Mrs. Ben-

r'a Building. Belletonte Pa.

~BRICK FOR BALK -Fir.il class brick
will he kept on hand for sale by J. 0.
Deininger at Zorbe's Centre Hall
brick yards. These brick ar#
offered so low that it will pay parsons ot a

distance to come here for them.
Intending to cc.'.tioae in tfbe uiaoufae-

tttfeofliucK they Wttlhe kept constantly
fln haud, and fair iuducemeuls offered to
purchaaars,
ITaugtf. . 11. E. ZERBK

DF. FORTNKY Attorney at Law
Uellefontn, l'a. Office over Rev*

nold# bank. llmny't^

T L. SPANGLEH, Attorney l l7i
l ? Consultations in English and Ger-
man. Office ip Kuril's new building.

11 O JOU c " "?? la. #s o
l< M I #X)per U\ made bjr any worker of
I 1 I ill I *HlierA*'*, rtaht in Ihelr own local!J 'AJN-/ 1 fie*. FariiouUre end Aamplee worfb

*& free. lnpnt lour epare time
At thia biiKineea. Addreaa Stlnaon k Co, Portland, Me

JB mar, y

We print envelopes as low as $1 per
thousand. Send us your envelopes. We
print letter heads, and statement* as i
as SI,U6 per 1000, when persons and then
Saper This is lower than you can gel it

one for in Ine City,

? charitable of public character.
1 would recommend thai the'i lly-Law*

be >\u25a0 amended at to make all voting luero-'
:bsr* that arc in good ataniiir.g, and clear

Inn the book* of the county Grange. du-
ties, it appear* to ma. dm*nd tlt*?and
it it permuted by the ttate Grangs

Fellow Patron*. in view of elltocaofarU
? jlbat 1 have ataU-d t your fraternal body.

wo thould bo taiU&ed with the progrea*
f we have made, and be thankful to the God,

1 who control* all thing* well, that he bat
caat our lot* in plea>ant placet and pro-

? teeied our itrder fri-ni diaatter.
Wo have everything to encourage ti* to

: go on and make cur Order perpetual. In
' clotinc ny addre, allow ? to quote the

line* of the pofl :
"Be thou a hero! lei lb* might

Tramp on eternal *now* it*war.
A: d through the ebon walla of JigUt,

f| ilew down a pataage unto day.
'?I I'reaa en ! there*a no auch word a* fail 1

I'reaa nobly on ! the goal la near ;
Aacend the mountain ' orepat the galet

'j Louk upward, upward? never fearl

'THEODORE TILION <N THE CON-
FESSION.

Chicago, April 10.?Theodore Tilton,
who ha* been lecturing in -mail Iowa)

' lowntainro the revival of the aracdal,
hat refuaed to con vera* with reportert on

lha matter, but ycaterday male a :t-.te-i

mcr: to a j ~*l friend, wblch has been
' given to the preta He declare* that Mra.

[ Tilton* card aurpritcd him a much aa it

I aurpriacd the public ; that be had no-

agency in ill publication, preparation, or

origination. No ovcrturaa had been made

by either party for reunion. Ho not know

i Mr*. Tilton'a future plan*. He had nop

been in New-York for many month*, and
had vacated hia New-York apartment*.

He would anil tor Europe at the cloae of
hia lecture aeaaon, and apend all the time
poaaibl* with hia daughter* in Germany.

The atory that Mr*. Tilton would accom-'
pany him waa a fabrication,
i?? ? ?

When Eugene flafe married Mb*
Chandler, I'apa Zarh Chandler gave himj
$1(0,01*1 for a wedding prcicnt; and at the
ndvar.lof every grandchild a chcili fori
£'J),UJO ia furthcoming, to be placed lo the

credit oftho child. Now, why don't the
average mother-in-law act that way?

j A North Carolina exchange ia digu*t-;

ed with the manner in which the termj
"honorable" ia bandied aheul "It came

} in," it nys, "with the carpot-baggera and
it thould go out wiih him. It ia a poiaon-

out exotic. It can o;,ly tick'* pudding-l
Ihead*." I

Spring Mills O. k !

NEW ROOM! NEW GOODS! j
ut I. J. Grenoble'a Store !

SPRING MILLS,

ha* the good*. ttock I

[SELECTION
UNSURPASSED!!
Prices Lower (hail

* Ever,
And now extend* a cardial invitation to

hia friend*, pntrona, and public general-'
ly. J,
Also a Complete Assortment of

Ready Made Clothing for men nud ,
hoy*.' .Suits n low as to be had in the ,
city. (
Imported and Domestic

DRYGOODS!
Full linos of

MERINO UNDER WEARS,

For Ladies, Gent*, Hoy*, Misses and
Children.

Hosiery, Gloves, Roots and ShoCd,
HATS. CAPS, CA IH'KTS AND GIL

CL iTHS,
And the moat complete assortment of

NOTI 0 N S
n Central Pennsylvania, and price*'that
willcompel you in *elf defence to buy of
Ilin . Alio Fiah, Salt, etc. lSocj
A full line of Howe Sewing Machines:
and Needles for all kinds of machines.

New Store Jioom
AND

NEW STOCK.

Fall and Winter
floods

IN
Groat Abundance

AT

WM. WOLF'S
IN THE

\u25baV cit' littnk Hitildins. |
A Full Line of GENERAL

MERCHANDISE, carefully selec-
ted, and embracing nil manner of
DRESS GOODS,

CARPETS,
OIL CLOTHS,

GROCERIES,
GLASSWARE,

QUEENBWARE,
TINWARE,

FISH, AC., AC.

Furnishing Goods
OF AL KINDS.

NEW AND CHOICE INVOICE
or

CLOTHS AND CABSI MERES.

Full line of
Hats and Caps
For Men, Boys and Children.

LADIES AND GENTLEMEN
Cell and be Convinced that tbi is the
(Vejw-ni place to buy good* in this

I section.

PRODUCE received in exchange
for good*.

ltememdrr the place?in the New
Rank Building, opposite the Old
Stand.

HO! FOR
SPRING MILLS!!

jStoves! Stoves!
TINWARE!!

A1 . I n< all kind* of St vt -

A full line ofTinware.
Hardware for all,Ooachmaken and

Mechanics included.
At the New Store of

Gseptf THOS. A. HICKS A BRO.

J. NOfcAK,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

Centre Hall, Pa.
Business tun jupstair* in the building

formerly occupied by the Centre Re-or-
ter.

Willfurnith gentlemen with clothing,
made lo order, ©I the be*t material Ih.l
can be bought in Philadelphia or Ntt
Vt>rfe. Long experience in lb. batinee*
at liellefente enable* him to turn out first
cl**s work in all respect*. odec3 it

C. C. CONaSER.
MERCHANT TAILOR,

In liank Building, Centre iialL
Would respectfully announ. to the citi-
rem ©J this vicinity that ho hat Uken
rooms in above building where he it pre-
pared to do all kind* of work belonging
to bit line, for men and beys, and accord-
ing to laUwt styie*. Good* told by tem-
ple. Having b*d nine year* experience
he guarantee* all work to render perfect
tat iffaction, and solicit* a (bare of thepublic patronage (ideey
HKKBYXKOCKKKUorr. J.D.MTOUT

President. Cashier.
p£NTRE COUNTY RANKING CO.

tLato Milliken, Hoover Jk Co.)
Receive Deposits,

I And Allow Interest,
Discount Notes,

But and Sell
Government Securities, Goltl A

, aplo6£4f Coupons.

We are now telling

New Pianos|Sl2s
1Ear* H**ll Arts* iMlttdla. (iiut, t*n*'.

I rnt. all oca tad XncUj Inulia,*1 lE*ll *n
mi rut >b<M tartot? ptvaa. dlrart la tea par-
rbaaa* No A|mU.*> (nulauan. s> dtarenauPlaao* fat .Be. coclolala*

MATHCSHKKB
New Patent Duplex Overstrung Scale,

stick I*subnet s,aoa*loa lha rroalaai trnpt- totaocl
star act lot*, a feistr* pcdarlne Iba ana u
las labia* jxsa ar. ru baaw aad daj.i hof taaa.aad a ma
UlalualaclM uUlx Mtar bafota ? luiaa*. OarI prtetiia irau Raaat to AwaHca I'iiam ami oatdal Dm* faU lo writ# tor lllaatratad aad UascHpt.
IWW ( stAloywr - BtiM fro*

MEN !>KL>SHoN PIANO CO.,
No. 21 Ea*t Fifteenth Street,

21feb*evm New York

CENTRE HALL

Hardware Store.
J. (X DEININGER.

A new, complete Hardware Store bai
been opened by the undcrtigned in Cen-
tre Hall, where he i* prepared to tell all
kind* ol Building and House Furnishing
Hardware, Nail*. Ac

! Circular and Hand Saws, Tennon Saws, j
Webb Saw*. Clothes Racks, a hill aaaort-
menl of Glass and Mirror Plate Picture
Frames, Spokes, Felloes, and Hubf. table
Cutlery, Shove!*, Spades atfd Ferks,
Lcks, Hinges, Screw*. Sasb Springs]
Horse-Shoes. Nails. Norway P.cJ* Oils
Tea Bells, Carpenter T->o)i, Paint, Varn-
uhe*.

Pictures teamed in the finest style.
i Anything not on hand, ordered upon
1short e*l notice.

ptf Remember, all goods offered cheap-
er than elsewhere.

GRAHAM & SON.

Graham A Soar*offvrmg extra induce-
ment* tp

CASH BUYERS.
\V e have U.o h.rgest and cheapest stock of

BOOTS AND SHOES
in Bcllefontc and ar> determined to sell at
tuch price* a* will mil the pi.Let* of ev-
ery one. Now t* ihu,im,o to buy your fall
ami winter stock. You can get a good sol-
id Leather Button Shoo for Ladies, ftom
$2.00 to 2 GO.

'

Ladies' coarse the**, ? $1 25
Mens' coarse boots, g 50
Children*' school shoes, 1 00
Mens' wool lined gum boots, 3.00

" " " Buckle overshoes, I.GO
" " "

Congress gaiters, 150
" " " Alashas, 1.09
" all gum overshoe*. ,b0

Women*' all gum overshoes, .40
Misses' all gum overshoes, .Z&
Men*' lumberman's gums, solid, hwd extra

heavy, 1 35
Let it h? dUtinclly understood that!

lb esc are all first-class Rubber]
Goods. 20maytf

J.B. MURRAY.
inu creator to J K. Miller A Son ]

Healer In Pure Hroga, Wedidnce. fan-
cy Articles. IKp Htufrs, amiRraggiaf* Mnntlriva. flull

?lock of Oonfee-
*** Uoneriea.
1 LUJ' AN LIOUOISr or Mrdiciial Purpose*

. J ,nt "**twaAJfb* orMGAUN AMIT (111 ACC I)

ALWAYS IN STUCK. *

PKBSCRI PTIONT ~ca KEKULLY
COM POUNDED.

1I*secured tbo service* of Dr. J. F.
Alexander. who will attend to tbo CM.
poondmg of Prmcriptwn*. as mar. Iy.

jjn.B.o. OUTKLIUS;

Dentist, Mlllhelra.
'iff.r.U. trfl<,n,lwnlri,> ih, i?: lip u, ~

J **p *Hmm *M "*???? ? tea *UIor.-

foUr>Moodto tract troth.teatatt.vithaet |>aii flsff tllf

Ucaa auk* moan fc.tr, at work lor u. ?** a*u,
U>l rUa (Sapllal ao OKicirMi. # atl) atertraa. SIX|<or ? *iban,. iaa4a Of Uta UMtiMrt-
"? Mra. taaajaa. l*.*?! girl* wcatwt atarf-
>tu la verb far a* Mm Ta tha ttca UaaUfmUll cat larma tnm Addnm Tout A to. AatruaU.Motea. mmrn.t

Fashionable Dressmaker.
Mr* Nmlib, tlroM maker, Centre

Hall, detiraa to call attention to bar sam-
plot of trimming* of all kind#, *!<\u25a0, aam<
plot ofnow style* dry food*. Catling and
Siting dono to ordor, and old dreotas
cleaned and dona over by*!.or. Gontlo-
mon'o ohlru, cuff# and collar* mado to or-
lor and warranted to fit. Ho* aloo juat
received a new stock of Spring style*,
facbion plate*, patterns, dr. fall and.
oe. SOtept tf.|
V'UJ'ICK Iri HEREBY*" given tbat tbo
i.l following named peraoni have
nlt d tbnlr petition* for lioence in tbe office
of the Clerk of tbe Court of General (Quar-
ter Sessions of the Peace, in and for Con*
tre count*, and Ibal application will be

Imade at the next Sessions of taid Court to
grant tbe iudi :
Fred. Smith. Bellefonte Boro. Saloon,
iiouieal A Teller, dc Ta*ern.
K. 1). Cumming*. dc do

Ttan'l Garman, £j do
Augutiu* Krorn, <Jo d>
Edward Brown, do do
P- D. M'CoUum, do do
Jgaob Masataas. do . Saloon.
11. C Yeager, do do
*B*uw, do Wholesale.
Sam'lH kutte*, Liberty twp. Tavern
Henr* Both. Walkar twp. do
Jno. H. Odenkirk, Potter twp. do
Jonathan Kreamer. Peon twp. do

|H V. Shaffer. Howard bero. do
John Spongier, Potter twp. doIW. 8. Muster, Penn twp do
Gotlaib Hay. Spring twp. do

! koyo, Philip*burg bore. do
Martin LoiUei, Potter twp. do
Alois Koblbecker, Bogga twp do
C. A. Faulkosr. Pbi!tp*burg boro.' do
John Ramtdalc, do do
Jeffiwv llayeo. Ruth twp., do
David H Boh! Snow Shoe, Saloon
Jaa. Patimore, Philipoburg boro. Tavern.
Om. A. Keller. Buah twp. doHoary L. Btetler, do Sfiloon.Shad rack Steffy, Fergutoa twp. Tavern.
Jackson E. Bouab, Mile# twp. Tavern
w te A ? WILLIAMS.
March 2,. JBr. Clor^.
V?" |£ r

,

own Belllefonle boro, whole .tie.I Art*r Wehor, I'hiiiptburg "

fayrapka Ln Tory erf.?The under,igned it
| prepared to enlarge all Photographs. in

ijvateb thefeaturat are plain, especially the
'

t
1" Pirture* alw ay* mention

the Colorof Eyes and Hair. Price tl for
ona person, and 7* eta. each tor all taken

\u25a0 from lb# came pbotOgrapb thereafter.I Handsome frame, furnished at tbe foLI lowing price*: HxlOOvol. .75 .UO and JSquare, .76 1.00 and I 25. In ordering*
mention the kind (ovalor square), also the
trice of frame you want. Ifnot inconven*

. mot. person*are expected to come tortbeir
Picture*, being notified when finished. For
further particular* addreaa.CHAfi. W OEBfiTIJfE Ctntr* UoU, Pm

J C M'KNTIEE, BBni,
tF . would rr#pci/ully annoucce to the

, citir-n# ul Penn* Valley that he ha* per-
mi.. ntly locsted in Centra Hall where he
itprepared to do all kind* of Dentel werk.
All work warranted or no money naked.

; Pricit low totuit tke timet. SI fan. v.

GET GOOD BREAD.
By calling at the new and extco*

!,tive bakery eotablubmentof
JOSEPH CEDARS.

(Successor to J. 11. Sands,)

l Opposite the Iron Front on Allegheny
rtreet where he furnishes every day

I Froth Bread,
'

Cakes ofall kind*.
Pies, etc., etc..

Candies,

t
Spices,

, Nut*,

. Anything and everything beionging totbe butinew. Having bad rears of eipe-
rier.ro in tbe butineta, he dattert himself
that he can guarantee tatiaiaetion to all

D. F. LUSE.
~

PAINTER,
offers his aerricea to tbe citisen* of

K'eotre coootv in
Hon*e, Mgn and Ornamental

' . Pnlntlng,
Striping, ornamenting ad gilding.
Graining

OAK, WALNUT.
CHESTNUT. Etc.

Plain and Fancy Paper hanging. Orders-
I rtwpeetfblly solicited. Term* rcatonable.

\u25a0\u25a0'.W apr tf.

QJNTREHALL
Furniture Rooms!

KZR.i KRI MBIXE,
retpoctfuily informs tbe citiaeat of Centracounty, tbat he baa bought oat the y,id
stand ot J. O. Deininger. and hat redr. cc d

pricet. He baa cotfibtly on bandand make* to order
BEDSTEADS^BUREAUS,

SINKS.
WAsesTANas,

Hit stock ef ready made Furniture itlargo and warranted of good workman-?bip.-and u all made under bis immediate
supervision, and it offered at rates cbaaaerjtbtn elttwher*.

Call and tec bit stock before pusohasinc-
; shew hero. fep

CENTRE H ALL

COACU SHOP.
LEYI MURRAY*

at hit etUbliabment at Centre UaJT Kee
on hand, and for tale, at the met* reasona-
ble rale*.
Carriages,

Buggies,
& Spring WagonS,

PLAIN AND FANCY,
anu vehicle* ofevery description made to
order, and warranted to be made of tke
botl *a*oned material, and by the most
skilled and competent workaaeau Bodies
for buggies and spring- wagoat Ac., of the
most improved paUcrat made to order,
*.'fj\oe *rinft of a !' **? ""da to order.
All kind* ofrepairing done promptly and
at the lowest powitle rates.

Person* wasting anything in bis line are
requested to call and examine hit work,
I ...

*"' 'l 1,01 to be excelled for dur-.
' Hity and wear. may 3 tf.

A. S. WASHINGTON,
AHBIOXABLK DAKHKK ASD II\WR!e-

EU, in the old bank building. Gaarantces
<ati*faclion in all bi* work, asd atkt the-
l üblic patronage. Hat hnd hong experi-
ence in the city.

J. ZELLER & SON,
DRUGCxISTS,

No. 6 Brcckerhoff Row, Bellefonte
Peon's.

Dealer** In llrugM.C heuiica'fiw.
I'crlkimery, FauijCocida gr,.
Ac.

Pure Winet and Liquon for aaadical
purposes always kept. may3l 72

wl 3. BMA>FE t
KIIOEXIKKn,

Hetpcct&illy inform* tho citizens of Cen-
tro Hall and vicinity that he has opened a.
new shop in the old Bank Building. New
work turned out according to style, aod alb
kinds of repairing neatly done, aad or.
short notice. Prices reduced and to euik
tho times. 7 feb. Gm>.

Forks House 1
PERRY STOVER, PROP'*.

The Forks House, at Coburn station-, fr
aew and commodious, and is kept ta best
manner. Bed and board secoad to none
in tbe county. Stabling for 30 horse.
At a summer resort it will be found all
that could be desired, right in tbe heart of
good fishing and bunting grounds, and
surrounded by the most romantic rcenery.
Inov y


